Introduction: Patient's perception and practice on ongoing treatment is very important to evaluate the practice management.
INTRODUCTION
World Health Organization defines an adult as a person older than 19 years of age unless national law defines a person as being an adult at an earlier age. An adolescent is a person aged 10 to19 years inclusive.
1 According to the Labour Act of Nepal (1992); 'adult' means a person who is above the age of 18 years. 2 Proffit further classified adult orthodontic patients as younger adults and older adults. Younger adults are under 35 years of age; often in 20's; and older adults are between 40's and 50's. Younger adults like adolescent patients generally go for comprehensive orthodontic treatment with esthetic and functional treatment goals, while older adults generally undergo adjunctive orthodontic treatment as a part of restorative or periodontal treatment plan. 3 Traditionally, orthodontic service is rendered to adolescents. In recent years, the ratio of adults seeking orthodontic treatment is in rise. According to Keith and Gootleib; the percentage of adult patients has raised from 3% in 1970 to 19% in 2003. After 1990's decade, adult orthodontic patients raised remarkably up to 25% in USA. 4 According to the survey
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Research Article by American Association of Orthodontists; the number of adult patients increased by 14% from 2010 to 2012. 5 In Nepal, the percentage of adult orthodontic patient accounts up to 23%.
6
Prevalence of malocclusion is more or less same in adults as in adolescents. Various reasons have been cited by various authors for the rise in the number of adult orthodontic patients. The advancement in appliance design and techniques led to the development of esthetic and tooth colored brackets, which appealed adult patients. On the other hand, orthognathic surgery could treat many adult patients with dentofacial skeletal discrepancies; which yielded them fast and dramatic results. In present days; increased public awareness and media have led to the esthetic consciousness in the society, which has created social acceptance of the braces. The internal and external motivation from oneself, family and peers have contributed to the rising number of adult orthodontic patients. Moreover, there is economic independence with the adult people; who can pay of their own without relying on parents or others; and fulfill their childhood desire of wearing braces which could never be materialized before. 
MATERIALS AND METHOD
The perception and practice of Nepalese orthodontic patients
were assessed using a self-administered questionnaire. The 
RESULT
The distribution of respondents in the present study is given in 6.1% adolescent and 11.3% adult orthodontic patients usually take analgesics to alleviate orthodontic pain (Table 3) . The level of perception in both adolescent and adult patients were similar for study variables 'orthodontist's dealing', 'orthodontist's skill', 'chances of relapse' and 'treatment cost'. However, there was difference of perception about 'duration of treatment' between adolescent and adult; the level of perception was poor in adolescent and moderate in adult patients.
Positively formulated (+), neutral (±), negatively formulated (-)
The level of practice of adolescent and adult patients were similar for study variable 'regular brushing', 'use of special cleansing aids', 'carelessness on appliance breakage', and 'use of pain-killers'. There was difference in level of practice on 'food restriction'; the level of practice was moderate in adolescent and good in adult patients (Table 4 ).
There was statistically significant difference in perception on study variables 'duration of treatment' and 'chances of relapse', and in practice on 'food restriction' and 'carelessness on appliance breakage' between adolescent and adult orthodontic patients (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
There are various differences between adult and adolescent orthodontic patients; the growth potential is significant in adolescent; whereas there is no growth potential in adults.
Hence growth modification is possible with adolescent, whereas orthognathic surgery is required to treat skeletal descrepancies in adults. The orthodontic treatment goal is generally idealistic in adolescent while the treatment goal is realistic in adults. Generally, adults have low pain threshold, they might take more time to adjust the appliance; requiring more use of analgesics. Another report suggest that the adolescents are more vulnerable to undesirable pain due to orthodontic treatment. 16 Report of the present study suggests that adult patients consume more analgesics (11.3%) as compared to adolescent patients (6.1%). Another study suggests that, the level of anticipated pain before orthodontic treatment is higher than the real pain experienced after orthodontic procedures in Nepalese patients.
17
Many studies report longer treatment duration in adults. 18, 19 The reasons cited to be because of decreased vascularity and low cellular response for OTM. 20 
